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have Mr. and Mrs. Broadfoot furnished the music. The proMonument Club leave their community. Mr. Fire Prevention and CivilBroadfoot was the Mayor of our
ceeds from the dance and supper
will be placed in the Student
Body Funds.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sweek and
city.Holds Shower Mr. Lee Slocum consulted n Defense Go Hand in Handdoctor in Heppner last Monday, Mr. and Mrs. George Capon re

Don Frederlckson', Finance Of-

ficer; Wade Bothwell, First t;

Bob Christian, Second
t; Rev. E. L. Tull,

Chaplain; Bill Labhart, Seargent-at-Arm- s;

A. W. Jones, Executive
Committee.

Teams in the field for dues at
the present time are headed hv

Mrs. Lula Settle had an armoint.

Installation Held By
American Legion

Heppner Post Number 87,
American Legion held their in-
stallation of officers on Mondav
October 1.

Those installed by C. J. D. Bau-ma- n

were Robert Corthell, Com-

mander; Carl Vincent, Adjutant;

By Millie Wilson turned last Tuesday from their
trip to Los Aneeles. On Thurs.ment with her dentist in Heppner

ire prevention is an important part of civil defense. If
an enemy attacks this country, his bombs, whether they be
atomic, high explosive, or incendiary, will cause more damage... . .4V.aw 1 VI. .x rt

the same day, day Mr. and Mrs.Rex Sweek droveThe M. M. M. Club met last
to Heppner to visit their daughOn Monday, October 15 a baby

coy was born to Mr. and Mrs ter Mrs. Ray Massey who recently
underwent sureerv at the Henri.

First team Wade Barthwell and
Second team Bob Christian.

vj mo uuu mc wm uy umsi. xience, anytning done to
make it hard for fires to start is a step towards preparing
your community to protect itself if war comes.

Gordon Waterhouse. The Water.
house's have one other child, a ner Hospital, also their grandson
daughter Other iin minuwi tvMicky Sweek who also had just

been released from the hosDital.
uuijunvjr uj. an una dit inw vi

tnshDileii. rubbish, or Rtnwvl rM F"111Mr. and Mrs. Chet Brown had
word that their son, Frank Chris They report both patients as do and ends that accumulate around

the house. Closets, attics, and
cellars are the main source of

rustea or cracked pipes and fit-

tings. Look over your heating sys-
tem now. If your chimney needs
St clean it out If the fnmnon

REGULAR STYLE

ENVELOPEStenson, who graduated from ing nicely.
California State College in Aue Jessie Battv was hostess to a

home fires, and nlain ordinarv tmotStanley party for Ouida Cork lastust was immediately called for pipes and connections are crackedhousekeeping is a strong line of THATweanesaay.auty m the Air Force and given
Mrs. Rho Bleakman and her

ana rustea, replace them.
Teach your family not to put

magazines, naners. or clothing nn

a commission as second Lieuten-ant.H- e

is stationed at Davton.

aexense against uiera.
Clean out your storage places.

You will be surprised at how manyOhio. Frank will be remembered radiators or near onen flames.
daughter Rhoene took Mr. Bleak,
man to the doctor last Monday.
Mr. Bleakman was suffering from
a severe cold.

inursaay at the home of Lydia
Capon with Clara Stacker as

This was one of the lar-
gest meetings the club has had
for some time. There were sixteen
present beside the hostesses.
There were five visitors present,
Mary DuBosch, Mary McDaniels,
Josephine Howell, 'Altha Wright,and Georgia Capon. Mrs. DuBosch
and Mrs. McDaniels both joinedthe club. After a short business
meeting the drawing for-

-

the
white elephant, which was fur-
nished by Helen Holmes was held.
The lucky winner was Mrs. Mc
Daniels. Clara Strecker was sur-- 1

prised by a' handkerchief shower,the day being her birthday. Don.
nie Capon presented her with a
lovely birthday cake and candles.
The next meeting will be held at
Goldie Round's. Delicious refresh-
ments of fruit salad, fruit bread,
coffee and coolade were served bythe hosteses. Those present were j

Ida Bleakman, Wave Jackson,
Goldie Round, Altha Wright,1
Grace Stirritt. Iva Rarnarrl Tffio

Dont hang flimsy curtains near
your kitchen stove. Dont

burnable odds and ends are really
useless to you. Don't let them
make your home a fire hazard. GetLadies Aid of the Presbvterian rid of them. If local welfare

by his friends in Monument as a
student in the Monument schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeplyl Harrison
were guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Forrest. The men en-

joyed hunting while they were

cnurcn met at the home of Grace
lamp shades to come in contact
with light bulbs. Remember that
such things don't have to touch
flame to burn. The? will nMi

Stirritt and Lola Shank last Tues
agencies can't use them, call the
junk man.

Don't stop when you've cleared simply because they are too close
to the heat for too long.

out the inside of your house. Go

day, In the absence of the presi-
dent, Doris Capon, Ouida Cork led
the meeting with Millie Wilson
helping on the program. Those Gasoline, benzine, nnnrJia mnA

after rubbish in your back yard, in
alleys and in vacant lots near vour
home. Collect the rubbish and burn

similar fluids should never be used
indoors. When mixed with air,
their vapors can be itrnited hv th

nere.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rhose

spent the weekend with Mrs.
Rhose's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett (nee Fin-nett- e

Jefferson) and Mr. and Mrs.
Davis (nee Junita Jefferson)

present were Mattie Stubblefield,
Reta Cupper, Lydia Capon, Ouida
Cork and friend. Mrs. Shown of

it Don't leave it around to bum if
an enemy bombs your city. Be spark Of a lio-h-t nwitr-r- i iu ansure to burn rubbish in metalHermiston, Goldie Round, and her electric fan, or the tiny flame of acontainers.mother, Altha Wright Lizzie puot ugnt. Jteep such fluids in

tightly closed metalTake a look at your electrical
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Cupper, Ivy Barnard.Jessie Hos- -
system. Buy new nlucrs and cordakin and daughter, Millie Wilson, outside your home.

Grace Stirritt and Lola Shank. And remember: mm
especially ran thatThe next meeting will be held at
Used to SDread auick-drvin- o lirmi1.tne church at seven o'clock Nov,

12. Everyone is to bring their

spent several days as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Batty Sr. They
all hunted while here, and at-- '
tended the high school dance,

The annual Buckeroo Supper
sponsored each year by the
Monument Grange was well at-
tended. Each year it seems they
feed a larger crowd. This is one
of the good times that everyone
looks forward to each Fall.

if yours are worn. Get advice from
an electrician if your fuses blow
frequently. They may be danger-
ously overloaded. His advice may
prevent a bad fire.

Every winter costly fires are
started by faulty furnaces, stoves,
and other heating plants. Some
result from too much soot in

husband. After a short program,

such as turpentine, paint thinners,
and some furniture polishes, can
catch fire by themselves. Oily rags
shoud be stored in air-tic-ht moral

McKenny, Reta Cupper, Josephine
Howell, Helen Brown, Mary

Mary McDaniel, Ruby
Rickard, Martha Mattesson, Geor-gi- a

Capon, Millie Wilson, Clara
Strecker and Lydia Capon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Broadfoot
and family have moved to Cre-se- nt

City, California where Mr.
Broadfoot has a contract to build

a pot luck dessert will be served
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wright
containers. It is best to keep them
outside the house.brought Mr. Wrieht's mother.

Altha Wright to Mounment to W,1LL P1ND h M,y
"Mail-We- U quality" in the regularspend a week with her daughter, "Ceon Buildings Seldom Burn "i

The First High School Dance
sponsored by the students was
held last Saturday night at the
gymnasium. Farrow's Orchestra

some business houses. The peo-

ple of Monument are sorry to
1

CWbuj mt ml k feed audita I

cuvciopo usea ror ail types of com-
mercial and professional mailing.. Compare It to anynv,P8 n y wl m. Mail- - Well'i dutp cutshoulder flap, wider gumming, all fold, scored, deeu cut

earni, adequate sealing surface, all combinlug to pro-duct the finest envelope on the market Available in
many qualities and colors of paper ...standard or
special sizes.

ana son in law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Round.

Mrs. Alfred Brown and Mrs.
Stella Reynolds drove to Pendle-
ton the first of the week to attend
to matters of business.

Criss Hamilton and Joe Elder
were business visitors in John
Day last Wednesday.

A special Council Meetlne was

Uk I Ink fflef

MAIL-WEL- L ENVELOPES for EVERY BUSINESS NEED
B I r.SSsSjLL np

Main w balb dulIredT

PLUMBING SPECIAL

COMPLETE

BATHROOM SET

Drug, Pay
Return Address

held last Monday to attend to
business matters before the
Mayor Dane Broadfoot denarted Timi art tm

m jm tamrfor California.

Window

Catalog and Claip
Builnasi Reply, Statement
Bonktr! Flap
Coin end Sees!
Air-M-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rickard

Econolope
( Improved Postage Sayer

Theatre Ticket jfloriit I
Policy (Open End)
Waterproof Packing Utf '

Special Envelopes
of All Kinds j

LJ d fl-- aw m DtisW state bam OKIwere hosts to the followine hunt- -

katwaeal a In astardf 0tn past m ml
Consists of 5' recessed tub, 20 x
17" china lavatory both complete
with chrome trim and close-couple- d

wash down closet complete.

ers this week, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle
Smith and Mr. Ross Shannon of$177 faWntt? JkntattsnrmtMcif Mad jr. matt! rttt paw mt nafctt
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Olson
and son of Salem and Mr. Clark
of Albany spent the week at the
ranch.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
A number of H. E. C, ladies at Heppner Gazette TimesBaker Plumbing & Heating Co.

FRANK BAKER , , v . PHONE 2783
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reeve of tended the county meeting at

Lexington last week.
Salem spent the week at the
Rickard home in Monument Grange members that havePaul Farnsworth and friend of tneir deer are Barton Clark, Wal- -

ter Wright, Ray Wright and Doug
las Drake.

35-left- er word fir lower delivenj costs.. The Dalles were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Wilson last
Thursday. They were on their

ftrteir
imm

way home from their hunting trip
on Long Creek Mountain.1'More payload. America's most popular

multi-sto- p delivery trucks give about twice
the payload space of panel units, give mpre
payload space for peak-loa- d periods.

Chance Wilson was pleasantly
surprised last Thursday when
Ralph Hedges of Portland stonoed
by to see him.Mr. Hedges was a
cousin of the late Mrs. Dollie
Sweek. When a bov In high

Eaiier deliverlet.Every International withMetro
body offers wide doors at front and rear, a low
floor, and extra ceiling room to save driver time
and work.

school Mr. Hedges and his brother
used to spend the summers on the
Sweek ranch. He was also the
pitcher on the Town baseball
team. ktiitkiWMr. and 'Mrs. Rov Cork were

Truck construction. An International with Metro
body is all truck. Its International chassis cuts
operating and maintenance costs. You get a last-
ing, quality-buil- t Metro body.

3 hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shown of Hermiston this week

Noral Simmons Is havlne the
square dances every two weeks
in tne Monument Grange Hall.
These evenings are enjoyed by

Right size. Choose exactly the right model for
your job from 6 models,4 body sizes. GVW's from
6,400 to 11,000 pounds; payload capacities from
235 to 375 cubic feet

young and old alike. The Grange
is sponsoring a course of eight

Since 1907 . . . date of the first Maytag
washer . . . more women have owned Maytags
than any other washer. Come in and see
why it' been the favorite for 3 generations.

lessons.
Carmel Broadfoot made a busl

ness trip to California over theOverwhelming acceptance. New Internationale& weekend.with Metro bodies are even better than the mod- - Jf&(els that held first place in the multi-sto-p field for f 1 J I

12 straight years. See 'em now. J!EJ
Mrs. Mary DuBosch states that

her husband, Victor DuBosch is

Krtro. lUtbtcrtd trade mark of Th Metropolitan Body Company, Ino., tubeldlary of the International Eofottef Company.

The Maytag Automatic, Only the
Maytag Automatic- - has Oyrafoam
washing action-g- ets all dirt out safely.
Completely automatic, Maytag
waihea, rinses, spln-4rle- even tune)
itself off when washing is flnlihed.
Easy to use. Safety lid. nn f r--

bolting down. 3UjrY3

T3TT" "
now stationed at Fairchild, Wash-
ington and her son, Norman is in
Koren.

Mrs. Mary McDaniel spent last
weekend with her daughter, Zoe
Billings and family in Boardman.
Her son Everett Hadley drove her
to Boardman.

The Maytag Conventional. Youll get
years and years of nigged service freaa
this Maytag. Exclusive Oyimfoam
wathing action. Maytag Roller Water
Remover squeezes out more witor-ca- n't

harm buttons, omamtnU. Big,
roomy tub. Sediment "

"ifQ IETrap keeps water clean.
I

i
44 '
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Write for fret intormnioo on rht oew
method that brings results-o- ne ranch
old EVERY TWO DAYS last month

br our ormniitiion. With nearlr 100
bnnch offices chruout the West, we
offer you ACTION baikcd br the Idl-
est national advertising campaign ever
developed to bring BUYERS to root
ranch. Write today for informttioa M
our organixatioa-- ao obligatioe.

Now IM-- 1 20 with I M ft, Metro body. Spedficatioos rabjeot to rfuuce irithoat aotim

Turner, Van Marter
& Company

affiliated with

LEXINGTON IMPLEMENT CO.
LEXINGTON, OREGON

Heppner Hardware & Electricof Denver
and all

tne wist'Standard of thi Highway PHONE 2482

3


